PAC MEETING MINUTES
9/4/2019
Attendees: Mr. Gannon, Catie Montagna, Kevin O,Reilly, Melanie Kilmer, Sharon Hoenigman, Clara
Murray, Mary Suvak, and Jody Grzywinski
*New Members: Clara Murray, Mary Suvak, Lisa Adair, and Ben Kimball
Meeting was opened in prayer.

Secretary’s Report:
Catie motioned to approve the minutes from the 8/7 meeting, Sharon seconded.
Jody will send them to Judy.

Treasurer’s Report:
Budget was reviewed with Melanie.
*Melanie reported that we still have families that have not paid their PAC dues, she will send them a
friendly reminder.
*Discussed the need to include popcorn cost in the budget for Welcome back movie night.
*Classroom events and Hospitality were combined in the budget.
*Parent night was removed from the budget, the school will incur that cost.
*New Family Welcome line was removed from the budget, money was not needed.

Boosters Report:
*Sharon reported that soccer season has started. A few Newbury players were added to our teams.
*Stone was delivered to the soccer field, goal is to finish up asap.
*New soccer shed is due to arrive in 2-3 weeks.
*Referees are all set for soccer, all games are covered.
*Volleyball has begun. Rec volleyball has also begun with the addition of a few Newbury players, which
will result in 2 teams.
*A contract was signed with Sports Pilot for our new sports website. This site will include all sign ups
and all payments.
*Kelly Slattery is revising the Booster’s bi-laws.

*Sport commissioners and Booster officers are all on the Booster’s board.
*Officers will be revisited/reviewed every year.
*Sharon is in the process of developing a Booster’s budget.
*Boosters will be going to have monthly meetings.
*Spirit wear is all set to sell on Parent night.

Principal’s Report:
Mr. Gannon reported that the school year is underway, starting with the opening mass, leadership day
with the 7th and 8th graders, and Welcome Back Movie night.
*Kindergarten started with partial school days for the first week of school and then moved to full days
for the second week.
*The 6th graders had their field trip to the Geauga County Fair on Thursday, August 29.
*Preschoolers will begin school this week.
* The 5th graders will be going to camp Whitewood on Friday, September 6.
*MAP assessments will begin next week.
*Parent night is September, 11 at 7PM. Parents will have the chance to sample the Otis Spunkmeyer
cookies that the students will be selling from September 18-October 1.
*Grandparent’s Day is Friday, September 13. This will include mass, led by the 6th graders, followed by
muffins in the gym.
*Picture Day is scheduled for Tuesday, September 17.
*The 1st Gathering with Mr. Gannon will be held on Wednesday, September 18 at 7PM in the cafeteria.
This meeting is for anyone interested in gathering and talking with Mr. Gannon.
*Mr. Gannon has scheduled another Cleveland Monster’s Hockey Game night for March 5.
*Conferences are scheduled for the first week of October.

President’s Report:
*Catie has asked to reschedule our next PAC meeting from November 4 to November 6.
*Parent night organization was discussed.

New Business:

*Melanie reported that Night at the Races will be held on November 8 in the Gym. Doors open at 6PM
until 10:30PM. LCA Signature Shows was hired to host the races, which includes a DJ. Tickets will be
$25/ person and will included heavy appetizers, non-alcoholic drinks, dessert, and 2 drink tickets for
beer or wine. Additional drink tickets will be available for purchase. This event will be for adults 21 and
older.

Catie closed the meeting with an Our Father.

